March 12, 2020

Honorable Erica Barker
Secretary
Postal Regulatory Commission
901 New York Avenue NW, Suite 200
Washington, DC 20268-0001

Re: Erratum Notice for FY20 Quarter 1 usps.com Package Services Data Files

Dear Ms. Barker:

The Postal Service is filing an Erratum to its FY 2020 Quarter 1 Internal Service Performance Measurement (SPM) data report filed on February 10, 2020. Specifically, Postal Service officials discovered that the usps.com data files for Package Services – both the Scores document and the Service Variance document – contain an incorrect statement in the first sentence under the heading “Performance Highlights”. Accordingly, the Postal Service is filing a revised version of each document:

“FY20Q1PackageServicesCORRECTED.pdf”
“FY20Q1PackageServicesVarCORRECTED.pdf”

These two corrected files are included as electronic attachments to this Erratum Notice. The Postal Service has also corrected these documents on its usps.com website.

The Postal Service regrets this administrative error, but submits that no party will be prejudiced by this corrected filing.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call me at (202) 268-3009.

Sincerely,

/s/

B.J. Meadows III
Attorney, Global Business & Service Development

Enclosures

cc: Ms. Taylor
    Mr. Alverno